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li>RoFLssoit îE~nî BAIN, in hi!
wVork on 1,Illictllitil gis Il Science, enumerale!
et nuniber of i'actors that tend tu %vaste brair

îawcr-îhaî uSUp brain force without giv.
ing afi'reuîtne We think one of th(
îuott powerrful of these is diacourageient.
No doubt the mieanin- of the wvord could bc
aînalyscd and its diffu ci. uleitits classificc
under different psycholog-ical lheacs. Bui
with titis Wve r.eed flot concern ourselves.
Evcry teacher-certainly every pupil, ;,novl
what is meant by discouragement, for unlor.
tunateiy it is vtry rife.

Teacliers foret that they are not dealing
with mature minds: they forget that they
cannot cXpect the saine quickncss ot coin-
prchension froîn childrcn %which they find iii
aduits ; thcy lose si-ghî of the facî that the
subject which îiîey have thoraughly mnas-
ttred is ta theiricarneis as yet quite obscure;
Utey htave perhaps forgotten the various
steps flecessary tu a correct comprchlension
of the malter in hand and the Libor requircd
ta understand thuim and Ihtir sequence, and
are often îao apt ta be impatient and irri-
tated at what scems tu thein the dulness or
wilfuh obstinacy of those whoni ilhy are
ccaching. As a conseqîtence, aiso, they flot
seldomn are unable ta judgc what amounit of
new mnatter to give tîteir classes tu prepare.
It requires a delicate perception to know
whit is reahly difficuit and what is compara.
iively easy it a new tessont. Olten in trans-
lations fromn the classics or fromi the modern
languages, therc occur constructions wvhich
require a great deal of time spent upon them
Lessuns containin-, these ought to bc rpor.
tionately short. And yet wve find ht is alvays

Preparc fitty fincs, or a pag~e, as usual,»
wVhereas rcally there is no "as usual", about il.

These things discourage pupils, and ilhan
discoura 'geitient few influenccs are more
deleteriaus. It affects their tempers ; it
airects their ambition ;il affects thecir rever-

liace for their masters ;it affects above a I
their itbility ta teai n. It blunts the faculties
takzes awvay the keen edge of enthusiasm,and
rcndcrs apparently duli aitd sîupid boys and
girls who %vcre befuire rcmai kable for thcir
keen perception and indomitable ptrseve-
rance.

\Vhat is the rcîniedy against this ? Cicar-
ly for the teacher ta put himself as far as
possible in the place of the chuld: to remerm-
ber how lie first learned the tesson he is now
teaching ; ta recail thc difficultic3 lie himself
experienced ; tu retrace the s'.eps by wvic.h
he arrivcd rit his prescrnt knowvled-e ; and to
maice allowanccs for the d-fferent degrees of
acuîeness in comprehcnding themn which
exist it bis different Icarncrs. *fill he docs

titi lite can neyer bu sure lthat lie is not dis
coeuraging sonte.

A iF.woRtrrîcý quL-stion -aioîngst uindergradu
ates at college, and also amngst oeîvly

*fled!med gracluates, is ' 1low niuch 'usd
*readin-, ' have yau donc P' The imttportaiicc
*te praclical bentfit af reading- a certair
*amuunt oif %work tîtat is flot speeiaily men
1îîoned iii tite curriculum, but which very ma
* îriaiiy bears upan the subjecîs covereci b)

the text-bt:aks specificd is recognized by ail
and îît isusualir the case, "ec thiîk, titat th(
lîanest îvorker whio, in addition tu lecture!
and :e.\l-books-, maniages in read %vell rouné

*his subject, is able to obtain a %vider viev ao
ail lus branches, aîtd, therefore, ta take a
lighIcr stand in exanir.alions.

Could l'ouilide /etingiit" bc tauîgit ini
sehools ? Could the 1îupils, lthat is, be itabitu.
ated into ke-ping their eycs and their ears
open for the observation of mnatters ailier
titan tite details of lesson.le.trning.? A greal
miany înzeresting t<tpics are cantinualiy crop-
ping up in te ditily lezsns upan wlîich the
mlaster ilight spend a fev mtinutes boti en
terîainingiy and instrîîctively. It brings it

a lrt<~ ivrsingives a sort of breathing
spell. recuperales lthe flarging eniergies, gives
a zest, the influence af .vliciî flows over and
makets more easy th- keeping af the atten.
tin fi'\ed an drier neces.,ilies.

Of"1 outside " topics titere are unyriads iii
eî'ery hranchi. Wue remiem!ber gaining the
rivetted attention ai a elass lthat tas becomr.
ing resu iess aver some axionts of £Eociid by
deicatin" on tîto number ai degrees in a

*cîrcle, and fraiti titis gotng on la sî'eak ai
longituîde. On another occasion the arigin
and hislory of coal, wi'h a few simple
gcalogical principles did unuc to Waîîear off

tie s',muicùnscquen t an teaclîin-dr>. tables af
productions af countries iii a geography les.
son. These wvîll suffice for examples ai what
%ve mean by Il'autside learring."1

Ai action and nul a thou.,Itî,'said Amis-
taile, -' is the end of lueé." We may add as
a sarI ai carolhary or explanation ta this,
Carlyle's dictuni : Il Conviction is useless tlt
it be converted ino action." If tbis is truc
for the vhtole oi hile it is true for ils every
dctail. A truth is applicable ta every con-
necîcd circumistanc. The htiglhest ideal in-
cludes aîtd involves evcmy the minutesi factor
tîtat tends 10 ils attainimcnt. Tîte most ab.
sîract geîueralizaîion is abstractcdl from par-
ticulars. The bighest aim is but an ampli-
faction or extenbion ai lesser aimi. A grenu
amni is an aim that evinces itseif in hittle
thing., jusî as much as in great. Or rather
is il nor --rcat, ana does it ot belong ta
great things,just because it includes a larger

*nuinber of littlc things thaît anothur and
ilesser aimn ? If bo, then ire cao carry out
iliese sayings af Aristotie and Carlyle in the
Idaily îsYthe " trivial rounid," equaliy as

îîtucli as in the profttuntlcst speculation ur
inî the mosi abstruse titought.

ks iliere not aI prcsent greatly prevaheîtt a
isepara:ian b. tweet thought and action in
*educution ? 1It seems ta us that WC are utost

o f us regardiîtg onhy tl'uugltt, Icav'ing action
as bencath aur notic. W~e tahir g)ibly of
"methods." \Vc are flot ,o ready tu appîy

themn. \'Je iake wondcrfullv intricate ana-
tlyses, and ire tabulate thein under wonder-

ful.s;ounding, ".-ologics." Dua iliey help us?
r t\gain ; %vu instil ideas, wc teach iules, we

draw ouI anci dcvelop the powers of the
ittnd, ire inake our pupils tik. f-loîv.m.ny
of us itakze tlîei appiy what they have

*learned la te every-dav acts and thoughts
of file? P e try ta " turn out" brilliant

*seholars. \Ve forget that truc bril!iancy-
brilliancy ather than gi or varnish-is ob-
tained by polisig hard material suibstantce.
ivC a mmnd ,rub.rance, it %vil] poliahI itself in
lte friction ai lite.

SONIE utasters make little or no difilerence
it the amnount ai %vark, they sel their pupils
ta perfoait at cifferent hours of rthe day.
Tltcy ill litar a heavy list of lessons in the
unorning ; another equally lieavy int the afier-
noon ; and se. a îlîiM' batcit, perhaps equai
in aittount tqi the alther lira, ta prepare in the
evening. Surely tîterc should :.,) saine meth-
ad in titis. l>rofessir Bain tells us that
tite brain is most active shortly atter the
first ieal, after whmelt fahiorvs a sluggish pu.
riod. Tiiese are repcaîed alter the second
and third meals, witlt this distinction : that
eaci periad af cerebrai activity is shorter
than the Iast, and that thz activily is aiso
less.

The mi, tîten, is strangest aiter break-
fast. It is then that ils powcrs can best be
iised, and they shotiid be used on lte mast
difficult subjecîs. The difficulty ai the sttb.
jecîs prescnted ta it, and the lengîh of lime
spent upan themn, ought, on Bain's theory,
ta bc graded according lu the pawver ive have
ta work with.

In the eveninig often there is likcely tacome
on a sort af fictitious energy, due ta excite-
mient, or the navelîy of frcsh subjects, or fear
ai ndî knowing the tesson, or variaus other
sources. This probably is injurious. Il
drives the blood 10 lte head wlien il ougbt
ta be snmcîvhcre cise ; il forbids slcep ; il
taxes lthe ncrvous systemn ; and i0 lime, in
youngchiîdren, thcre %vil] in ail probabiiity
bc a marked faiiing off of healîh and conse-
quenthy of mental energy.


